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souvenir of a burnt leather dance pro
IN SOCIETY CIRCLES gram and score card, which will be

kept as a momonto of the event

being, which have develop to a very
high degree our energy, self-relian-

and individual Initiative, have also
brought the care and anxiety Insop-ernh- le

from the accumulation of grent
wealth In Industrial centers, 1 pottthe success of our experiment much
depemls, not only us regards our own
welfare, but as rviturds the wWfar

ROOSEVELT IS INAUGURATED 1J? Social Events of the Past Week
'of mankind. If we fail, the cause ofin Astoria. (Continued from Past 1.)

tread In harmony with the dl!iilii1 It is me MAM !
free throughout the
world will rock to Its foundations; and
therefore our reeptmsiliility 1 henrv,
to ourselves, to the world it Ih to- -

stop of the chief Justice, the president
advanced in state down the long nisi
of distinguished guests. By this time day and to the generations yet unborn.

There Is no good reason why we shouldSEVERAL BRILLIANT AFFAIRS all were standing And nothing could be rear the future, but there Is every 11 1 1
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heard above the roar of thunderou reason wny we anould face It serious 1 11
ly, neither hiding from ourselves the 111 1 1welcome. Immediately following came
gravity of the jiroblem before us nor 1 1 1arm in ami the members of the com

mlttea on arrangements. As the pres
retiring to approach these problems 11 1
wun tne unonaing. unflinching purtdent passed down the aisle he bared pose to solve them aright.

Th Ntir Approach of the Lenten Sa
on Will Check Many Contemplate

; d Social Evtntt Until After
th Season.

et. after all. though the problemshis head and with characteristic sweep are new, thotiRh the tasks set before J 1 vtnen you re at sea mid storms I IIi aboun- d- When Jap n.1 nuselan nien of war. II
1 I And your heart slnka low. .- . . .... II

of his hat bowed In acknowledgment us differ from the tasks set before ourof the salutations from the stand and fathers. who founded and preserved
this republic, the spirit In which these III And your knees do shake, An(, tn, r,u-- ( fc --otir)

I Ithe ovation from the people. His mail
tasks must be undertaken and these II I A,,a nurncans make furious sound, Met-w- lw not that l.ihu.. .w I Iner was not that of a man Incurrii:
problems faced. If our duty Is t be II I And from stem to stern it tint h.,n-,- .- .i... I ionerous responsibilities, three years Ii well done, remains essentially un II I The nil 11 iliuia iitlulr ...... ... IIthe White House having familiarise)! changed. We know that self-gove-Mrs. W. O. Barnes has returned from

ftlm with the duties of the high office ment is difficult. We know that n
ill r u imijeuea before. I III To whom do you look to steor yuu swt VM'ry enm, to th Jspanes I
II I "na? TllP; I Ia visit to California.

Mrs. Charles RicharJs and two chll teople needs Such high traits of charto which he was to be Inaugurated.
While he waited for the applause to

11 th 8h'PT !t In1" wasn't the ships.Hi UVV'B .... I. ....I II
acter as that people which seeks to
govern Its affairs aright through theren and Miss Pearl Cole have gone

to Seaside where they will remain for II I - ,v"" "v,,c' nut the MEN, whu knew I Ifreely expressed will of the freemendie out he stood In triumph, with no
show of vanity, with no evidences of who compose It. But we have faith II . howl I Iome time.
political enmity, apparently no memMr. and Mrs. Will Bell have arrived

that we shall not prove false to the
memories of the men of the mighty
jsist. They did their work, they left

ories of the campaign gone by. andfrom Stanley, Ore., and expect to re- -

aide in Astoria. nothing more disconcerting than
huge gathering of loyal Americans.Mrs. Oscar Wilson spnt part of the

us the splendid heritage we now enjoy.
We In our turn have an assured con-
fidence that we shall be able to leave
this heritage unwasted and enlarged
to our children and our children's chil

At a sign from Chief Justice Fuller When armies meet In nne nrrny W h. n In need of clothing or hats.
And the sabres flush. And von nr. inthe clerk of the supreme court stepped

forward holding a Bible. A husn fell II And the cannons roar. Aa t0 wher, , trR,j
I I

I And the men fall nroiu. while wnnmn i .. .. . II
dren. To do so we must show, not
merely In great crises, but In theover the crowd. The president raised

his right hand and the oath to support everyday affairs of life, the mmlltics of
jiractlcnl Intelligence, of courage, ofhe laws and constitution of the Unit hardihood and endurance, and above

ed States was reverently taken, amid all the power of devotion to a tofiv

week with friends in Cathlamet.
James W. Welch has returned from

s month's visit to Hot Lake. Mrs.
Welch stopped In Portland but will re-

turn home in a few days.
Miss Hannah Adair will entertain

the young ladles bridge whist club on

Monday afternoon.
The ladies of the Friday Afternoon

Club spent a pleasant afternoon with
Mrs. George W. Sanborn on Friday.

Mr. Swarti will entertain the ladie
f Holy Innocents Guild and their

" wimre tne siuw . mix or
WW sjunt.And old Mother Earth See thP nrrvy man

Is wet with red (fore, Wh. , fr(llj
Who do..s the work thiit decides the To get th.- - new tyf,Jay' To clean mit old blots.

Is it the gun? ftM.

deep silence. Ideal, which made great the men who
founded this republic In the days or
Washington, which made groat the

When this had been concluded there
was practically no demonstration and
the president began his anaugural ad

men who preserved this rejiuhllc In iii
days of Abraham Lincoln,

dress. As soon as he finished
Ing he the capltol and a.
he disappeared within the building afriends on Monday afternoon at her

home on Thirty-thir- d street signal was flashed to the navy yard
and the roar of II guns was begun inThe members of the Every Fort

Night Club will not hold any more official salute to the president.
My reiiow-Cltiien- s: No people onmeetings for the present

The Pioneer Euchre Club will be en
rnu oave more cause to be thankful
than ours, and this Is said

in

tertalned by Mr. and Mrs. Herman and in no spirit of boastfulness in our
own strength, but with gratitude toTraef on next Friday evening.

A large number of the frienJs of
Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon tendered

Or the MAN'S Heady eye! ut ,h. MAN vUh (1)c puhJ

t

Do you know, t,he MAN In t'.ila town
The Mini with much Punh.
With trrent Enterprise; '
Has nlways a smile, seldom a fruwu
tif course, you enn guess, '
Its HERMAN WISE
The CLOTHIER, who does things 'up

brown,
While he hits THE store.
He's the MAN with great vim!

llHIermiaini Wise.

)ne itner oi uood who has blessed us
with the conditions which have en-
abled us to achie.e so large a measure
of well being and ot happiness. Tous as a people it has been erint.i

them a surprise party on last Satur
toy evening at their home In East As
toria and all spent a most enjoyable lay the foundations of our national life

In a new continent. We
vening. of the age. and yet we have had to iwy Good - Stationery
Miss Hannah Adair was the enter-

tainer of the Thursday Afternoon Club
rew or the penalties which in old coun-trie- s

are exacted by the dead iiund of
cotints just as much as koo1 dittoesojgone civilization. We hnv nithis week at her home in East Astoria.

Five hundred was the game provided
been obliged to fight for our existence
against any alien race: and yet our
life has called for the vigor and effort
without which the manlier and hardier

for the amusement of those presen

and costs much less, and just now
much less than usual

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

Regular 50c and 65c values

and MisffOlga Hilbom and Miss Tlolet
Bowlby were the prize winners. virtues wither away. Under such con-

ditions It would be our own fault if: The Sunday school pupils of Holy r Ian, mm me success union we
have had In the past, the dikwmInnocents chapel were entertained by goods to suit any or. yRev. William Seymour Short anj their wnicn we confidently believe the fu taste, now -- JV
vuie ui uriuK, snouid cause us noteachers on Saturday afternoon.
reeling or vainglory, but rather a deen For three days only.and abiding realization of all which Iff

The members of the Degree of
lodge gave a very enjoyable dance

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.j jnas offered us: a ful acknowledgment J. N. GRIFFINand social on Thursday evening In the of responsibility which Is ours; and, a
fixed determination to show that underA. O. XJ. W. hall. The ladles who

belped to make a success of the affair
rree government a mighty people

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKcan tnnve best, alike as regards the
things of the body and the things of
the soul. n

Much has been given to us. and Themuch will rightfully be expected from
e have duties to others, and

ourselves: and we can shirk
neither. We have become a great na

Capital j'aid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits S.15.001

Transaota a general banking business. Interest paid on time dejxwiU.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON. J. W. OA NEK,
President Vic President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

were Mesdame. Louis Hartwlg, Geo.
W. Morton, Nelson, Porter and Mat-too- n.

Mrs. Martin Foard entertained a
umber of her friends with a Bridge

Whist party on Wednesday afternoon
Id honor of Mrs. Wilson of Seattle.
Carnations and violets were used for
tfce decoration of the rooms throughout
the Foard residence on Seventeenth
treet and Mrs. Thomas Ryrle and

Mrs. Frank Patton were the fortunate

tion, forced by the fact of its great-
ness into relations with the other na

The Best Restaurant

Kefalif Meals. 23 Cents

Suniy Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

PwlC Catering Cofijpafiy
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tions of the eartn; and we must be
have as beseems a people with such

Palace

Cafe
responsibilities. Toward all other na
tions, large and small, our attitude
must be one of cordial and sincere
friendship. We must show not onlvi CTn ptt1AR TrMTWr r Mil t 11 ASTORIA, ORE.in our words but In our deeds that we

4BBBBBBBBBBttBBBBaBBBttttttBBBBBBBBBBBMare earnestly desirous of securing their
good will by ac ting toward them In a
spirit of Just and generous recognition 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

wuiuers oi tne prizes.
Mrs. H. Christenson entertained a

large number of her friends very de-

lightfully on Tuesday afternoon. Pink
carnations were used for the decora-
tions and euchre was the game pro-

vided for the amusement of those

of nil their rights. But Justice and
generosity in a nation, as in an Invl
vi.lual, count most when shown not
by the weak, but by the strong. While
ever careful to refrain from wronging
others we must be no less Insistent
that we are not wronged ourselves. We
wish peace; but we wish the peace of

A large number of the ladies of East Sherman Transfer Co.
IHENIiY SHERMAN, Manager

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Host
of Work at very reasonable Trices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE 6TS. Phone 1991

Justice, the peace of righteousness,
We wish it because we think It Is

Astoria were entertained by Mrs. Vos-hur- g

on Wednesday afternoon. Each
guest brought a photo of herself, taken
a number of years ago, and when the
.photos were exchanged around among
those present Miss Ida Painter and
Mrs. Foster of Fort Stevens won the

Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred- - Trucks and
Furniture Wagons- - fianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. gmxxmmmiiimiXTrrrmrTTTrrraprizes for guessing who were the own

ms of the photos and then all present

right and not because we are afraid.
No weak nation that acts manfully and
Justly should ever have cause to fear
us, and no strong power should ever
be able to single us out as a subject
for Insolent aggression.

Our relations with the other powers
of the world are important; but still
more important are our relations
among ourselves. Such growth In
wealth, in population, and In power as
this nation has seen during the century
and a quarter of Its national life is
inevitably accompanied by a like
growth In the problems which are ever
before every nation that rises to great-
ness. Power Invariably means both

inj their photographs taken. HOTEL PORTLANDTne ladles of St. Mary's Catholic
church gave a curd party on Tuesday
for the!r friends in St. Mary's hall and

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, LoggiuR Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON & CO.

those present enjoyed themselves play
Ing whist, at which Miss Bessie O'Con

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest
responsibility and danger. Our fore

nor, Miss Theresa Oramms, Mr. Lov
ell and Mr. Lightfoot were the fortu
Bate contestants. fathers faced certain perils which we

have outgrown. We now face other
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Roberts and

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kuetner gave a card
, and dancing party for a large numWi PORTLAND OREGON.of their friends in the Odd Fellows' Reliance

Electrical
We re thoroughly prepared for making

estimates, and executing orders for
all kinds of eleotrk-a- l installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. W
Mil the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP. ,

Call op Phon 1161.

Ball on Friday evening and the affair
proved Itself to be the most enjoy

perils, the very existence of which It
was impossible that they should fore-
see. Modern life Is both complex and
Intense, and the tremnndous changes
wrought by the extraordinary Indus-
trial develoijment of the last half cen-

tury are frit In every fibre of our so-
cial and political being. Never before
have men tried ho vast and formid-
able an experiment as that of ad-

ministering the affairs of a continent
under the forms of a democratic re
public. The conditions which have
tol.l for our marwltum material well

able evening party ever given in the
city. The ladles present all wnv IfZEiLIDFIBE INSURANCE COMPANY Works H.W.CYW8,

MsnsgArTrandsome evening costumes and the 428 BOND STREETelaborate decorations of the hall all
eomblned made a very pleasing sight
The card room was separated from the Weinhard's Lagserdancing room by fishnet and an arch-
way which was decorated with laurel
ferns, cypress, butterfles and red chi

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

nas lanteis. While the dancing room
was decorated with Indian baskets and
evergreens. The refreshment room was
decorated with ferns and screens.

Mrs. Kuetner and Mrs. Roberts were

What two words mean most
to your grocer? and what do

thry mean?

Schilling's Best; and they
mean a good deal of business

without any trouble.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Hating Installed Rubber Tiring Maohina ot th
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work '
i'n that line at reaaonable prloea. Telephone 201.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

gowned in beautiful white evening
eostume, and made charming host-sse-

Progressive euchre was the
fame played by the card players and
the handsome prizes were won by Mrs
Howes, Mrs. A. M. Smith and Walter
Bobb. Each one received a handsome

EXMORE $ CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, - Oregon


